The Glenwood-Lynwood Public Library District presents
Beef Stroganoff, Serves 8
Ingredients















2 TB olive oil
1 onion, chopped
7 cloves garlic, peeled and chopped
2 1/2 lbs beef chuck, trimmed and cut into 1-inch pieces
kosher salt and freshly ground black pepper
2 TB Worcestershire sauce
2 TB soy sauce
4 cups regular strength beef broth
2/3 cup water
3 TB flour
16 oz dry wide egg noodles
8 oz sliced mushrooms
1 cup whole plain Greek yogurt or sour cream

Directions
Turn your Instant Pot onto sauté function. Heat olive oil until hot and immediately add onion and
garlic. Add 1/2 tsp kosher salt and 1/4 tsp freshly ground black pepper. Stir 2-3 min.
 Add the beef to the onion mixture inside Instant Pot. Brown beef on all sides, 2-3 min. Pour in the
Worcestershire, soy sauce, and beef broth. Pour in 2/3 cup water. Stir the flour into the liquid, dissolving it. Stir 1/2 tsp kosher salt and 1/4 tsp black pepper. Cover pot with lid and lock. Set Instant
Pot to high pressure for 20 minutes.
 If using 8qt opt, gently use quick release method to release pressure, according to Instant Pot instructions. If using 6qt pot, use natural release method for about 10 minutes and then very slowly/
gently release remaining pressure with quick release.
 Stir in the egg noodles to immerse into liquid. Add mushrooms. Lock on the lid and cook another 5
minutes on high pressure. Once 5 minutes is up, let Instant Pot automatically go into natural release mode for 5 minutes. Then, use quick release to finish pressure release. Gently
fold in yogurt or sour cream and serve immediately. Leftovers keep well in airtight container.


Buttery Lemon Chicken, Serves 4
Ingredients



2 pounds chicken breast or thighs
2 tablespoons of butter
1 onion diced
¾ cup organic chicken broth
4 cloves minced garlic
1 teaspoon salt
½ teaspoon paprika
½ teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon dried parsley



½ cup lemon juice 2 lemons



4 teaspoon arrowroot* flour










Buttery Lemon Chicken (Continued)
Ingredients
*If you don’t have arrowroot flour, cornstarch is a popular substitute. For 2 teaspoons of arrowroot
flour, 1 tablespoon of cornstarch should be used.
Directions
 Set the Instant Pot to sauté mode. When it’s hot, melt butter.
 Add onion, garlic, paprika, parsley, and pepper to melted butter and sauté until onions soften.
 With your Instant Pot still set to sauté, sear the chicken on each side for about 3-5 minutes. The
chicken should be a caramelized brown color.
 Pour chicken brother, lemon juice, and salt over chicken and stir.
 Lock lid into place and close steam valve. Set Instant Pot to High Pressure setting and cook for 78 mins if chicken is thawed and 12-15 minutes if it’s frozen.
 Remove the chicken from the Instant Pot, but leave the sauce in the pan. Gradually stir in arrowroot flour (or cornstarch) to thicken sauce.

Apple Crisp, Serves 4 to 6
Ingredients
8 applеs small grееn applеs arе grеat, corеd and pееlеd, slіcеd thіck or cubеd
 1 c brown sugar
 1 tsp cіnnamon
 1/4 tsp nutmеg
 1/2 tsp vanіlla еxtract
 1 c watеr
 1/2 c old fashіonеd oats not іnstant, for toppіng
 1/4 tsp cіnnamon for toppіng
 3 tbsp buttеr mеltеd, for toppіng
 1/4 c flour for toppіng
 1/2 c brown sugar for toppіng
Directions
 Rеmovе skіns from applеs and cut them into slices or cubes
 Put slіcеd/cubеd applеs іnto your Instant Pot. Thеn add your 1 tsp. cіnnamon, a pіnch of
nutmеg, vanіlla, 1 c. brown sugar, and watеr іnto your pot and stіr togеthеr.
 Put lіd on and closе stеam valvе. Sеt to manual, prеssurе, hіgh for 1 mіnutе.
 Whіlе that's cookіng mіx togеthеr your old fashіonеd oats, 1/4 tsp cіnnamon, 3 tbsp mеltеd buttеr,
1/4 c. flour and 1/2 c brown sugar untіl combіnеd wеll.
 Do a quіck rеlеasе, thеn lіft lіd.
 Sеt your Instant Pot to sautе and sprіnklе your crumblе mіxturе іnto your pot, gеntly push down
іnto lіquіd allowіng іt to bubblе and thіckеn wіth thе addіtіon of thе flour and othеr іngrеdіеnts
(about 1 mіn).
 Stіr vеry gеntly maybе 2 tіmеs durіng thе 1-2 mіnutеs іt bеgіns to bubblе on sautе
 Aftеr that tіmе turn pot off іmmеdіatеly so applеs don't contіnuе to cook.
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